March 20, 2020

To,
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
Floor 25,
Phiroze Jeejebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai – 400 001

To,
Corporate Relation Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor,
Plot No. C/1, G- Block,
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai- 400 051

Scrip Code: 523648

Stock Code: PLASTIBLEN

Sub : Intimation under Regulation 39(3) of SEBI (Listing obligations and disclosure requirement), Regulation 2015

Dear Sir/ Madam,

In terms of Regulation 39(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company has received details regarding new Share Certificates issued against lost share certificate from Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, M/s. Sharex Dynamic (India) Private Limited on March 20, 2020, as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Shareholder</th>
<th>Folio No.</th>
<th>Share Certificate No.</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos.</th>
<th>No. of Shares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHAHINA HASAN</td>
<td>0021515</td>
<td>071078 001564</td>
<td>12706375 12706574</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHINA HASAN</td>
<td>0021515</td>
<td>071078 070215</td>
<td>25775175 25775374</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is for your information and record.

Yours truly,
For Plastiblends India Ltd.

Himanshu Mhatre
Company Secretary
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